
I Never Knew - Jeff White Track 4 –Chord (F#m) 

(Intro) F#m          Bm    A   D    A  
             C#m         F#m 

(F#m) I never knew (Bm) how much I’d (A) miss you 

(F#m) I never knew all the (D) tears that I'd (E)cry 

(F#m) Day after day (Bm) I learned my (A) lesson 

(D) You meant (Bm) forever when (C#m) you said good-(F#m)bye 

(D)Last (A) night (E) I went out (F#m) walkin' 

By the (D) café where (A) I first met (E)you 

(D)I (A)sat (E)there in the (F#m)shadows 

(D)Watching young lovers do what (Bm) we used to (E)do 

 

(F#m) I never knew (Bm) how much I’d (A) miss you 

(F#m) I never knew all the (D) tears that I'd (E)cry 

(F#m) Day after day (Bm) I learned my (A) lesson 

(D) You meant (Bm) forever when (C#m) you said good-(F#m)bye 

(Bridge using the same chords as the chorus above.) 

(D)I (A)keep a (E) letter you (F#m)wrote me 

(D)Sayin' that (A) we'd never (E)part 

(D)One (A) day when(E) I find a (F#m)-nother 

(D) I'll tear it to pieces like (Bm) you did my (E)heart 

(F#m) I never knew (Bm) how much I’d (A) miss you 

(F#m) I never knew all the (D) tears that I'd (E)cry 

(F#m) Day after day (Bm) I learned my (A) lesson 

(D) You meant (Bm) forever when (C#m) you said good-(F#m)bye 

Ending – F#m    Bm   C#m   F#m 

 

 



I Never Knew - Jeff White Track 4 – Capo on second fret - Chord (Em) 

(Intro) Em     Am    A   D    A  
             Bm         Em 

(Em) I never knew (Am) how much I’d (G) miss you 

(Em) I never knew all the (C) tears that I'd (D)cry 

(Em) Day after day (Am) I learned my (G) lesson 

(C) You meant (Am) forever when (Bm) you said good-(Em)bye 

(C)Last (G) night (D) I went out (Em) walkin' 

By the (C) café where (G) I first met (D)you 

(C)I (G)sat (D)there in the (Em)shadows 

(C)Watching young lovers do what (Am) we used to (D)do 

 

(Em) I never knew (Am) how much I’d (G) miss you 

(Em) I never knew all the (C) tears that I'd (D)cry 

(Em) Day after day (Am) I learned my (G) lesson 

(C) You meant (Am) forever when (Bm) you said good-(Em)bye 

(Bridge using the same chords as the chorus above.) 

(C) I (G)keep a (D) letter you (Em)wrote me 

(C) Sayin' that (G) we'd never (D)part 

(C)One (G) day when (D) I find a (Em)-nother 

(C) I'll tear it to pieces like (Am) you did my (D) heart 

(Em) I never knew (Am) how much I’d (G) miss you 

(Em) I never knew all the (G) tears that I'd (D)cry 

(Em) Day after day (Am) I learned my (G) lesson 

(C) You meant (Am) forever when (Bm) you said good-( Em)bye 

Ending – Em   Am   Bm   Em 

 

 


